
.
私は昨日バスケットボールをしました。

Level 4

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson1 I played tennis yesterday.
過去の話をする

Emily: Did you play basketball yesterday?

Kumi: Yes, I did. I played basketball yesterday.

Emily: Did you use the bus to come home?

Kumi: No, I didn't. I walked home.

Emily: Did you play basketball yesterday?

Kumi: Yes, I did. I played basketball yesterday.

Emily: Did you use the bus to come home?

Kumi: No, I didn't. I walked home.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

?

yesterdayI played basketball

, ,Yes NoI I not

はい、しました。　　　　　　　　　　いいえ、しませんでした。

Did you play yesterdaybasketball

did did. .

.yesterdayI basketballnotdid play

私は、昨日バスケットボールをしませんでした。



last (前の）: last night , last Monday, last month, last year
ago （---前）: 3 second ago , 10 minutes ago, 5 hours ago, 2 days ago, 
        a month ago, a year ago

Level 4

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson1 I played tennis yesterday. 過去の話をする

Tell your teacher what you did yesterday using those verbs.Let's try!４

下の動詞を使って昨日何をしたか話しましょう。

playplay

workwork

walkwalk

cookcook

dancedance

watchwatch

I played baseball yesterday.

I didn't dance yesterday.

I played baseball yesterday.

I didn't dance yesterday.

Clare: I lived in Canada 10 years ago.
          
Kumi: Did you like it?

Clare: Yes. I moved to Chicago 5 years ago.

Kumi: Emily talked about it last night. 

Clare: I lived in Canada 10 years ago.
          
Kumi: Did you like it?

Clare: Yes. I moved to Chicago 5 years ago.

Kumi: Emily talked about it last night. 

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

1 minute = a minute  1 hour = an hour       2 seconds = couple of seconds1 minute = a minute  1 hour = an hour       2 seconds = couple of seconds



Level 4

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson1 I played tennis yesterday. 過去の話をする

Fill the blank and talk with your teacher.Let's try!４

空欄を埋めて先生と会話しましょう。

You: What --- you --- yesterday?

Teacher: I played ----.

You: --- --- --- --- last week?

Teacher: I stayed at home. 
             Where did you live 5 years ago?

You: I --- --- ---.

You: What --- you --- yesterday?

Teacher: I played ----.

You: --- --- --- --- last week?

Teacher: I stayed at home. 
             Where did you live 5 years ago?

You: I --- --- ---.

Use those words and make sentences.

単語を組み合わせて文章を完成させましょう。

My mother

I

You

Emily

Ashley

We

They

My mother

I

You

Emily

Ashley

We

They

stayed

lived

played

talked

called

watched

looked

stayed

lived

played

talked

called

watched

looked

at home

TV game

my friend

with my 
mother

tennis game

at the book.

at home

TV game

my friend

with my 
mother

tennis game

at the book.
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